










































































































































Positive neg binomial (simulated)






















































































Spring Summer Fall  Winter Total
Number species with 
>500 observations 12 10 15 11 48
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Spring Summer Fall  Winter Total
Number species with 
>500 observations 12 10 15 11 48
Discretized lognormal  7 (4*) 4 (3*) 8 (3*) 8 (2*) 27 (12*)























































































Reference mean = 6.9 
individuals per lease 
block conditional on 
presence



































Hot spot (3 x mean)
Cold spot (0.33 x mean)
Part 2: Northern gannet results
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Summary of results
• Seabirds tend to be highly aggregated and 
require skewed statistical distributions to 
accurately describe populations
• For many species, we                                                  
need a large number of                                             
surveys to detect areas                             
with atypical abundances
Implications for wind power
• Intensive sampling in multiple seasons 
will be required to determine potential 
impacts on seabirds
• A possible approach could be to combine 
data on functionally similar species or 
species of high conservation value 
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